The Next Generation Leader Task Force is composed of seasoned and emerging leaders from around the globe, including Finland, South Africa, the Netherlands, the United States of America, and the Philippines.

Barriers Preventing Involvement
1. Lack of time (home, school, & new job responsibilities)
2. Lack of knowledge deficit re: leadership opportunities
3. Lack of leadership experience

Task Force Members:

Dennis Amando
Ryan Bannan
Elan Caruso
Anna Dermenchyan
Jacqueline Lagman
Brian Marquez
Theresa Mokoboto-Zwane
Natalia Sak-Dankosky

Objectives
1. Identify strategies to engage new leaders at individual & chapter level
2. Identify barriers that prevent younger members from being involved
3. Recommend relevant topics & programs to engage next generation leaders

Recommendations to Help Next Generation Leaders
1. Provide workshops regarding: Time Management Self Advocacy Communication Skills
2. Mentorship Programs at chapter & organization level
3. Enhance communication re: new leader opportunities
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